
"THE SIMPLE LIFE FOR

!," SAY

Back to the Farm Goes Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Rhelnstorm However,

He Has $30,000 a Year.

LOS ANG7L'K5. Feb. 12. Hhrry

Rhcinstrom, the eon of A GinciftJntl

millionaire, who mnrriod' Bdim Lof-tupt- ho

English notrcss ngninst the
vrifthc of life fnnnly, todny eompleV
A njtotSntionS for th purohus of tlur-ty-n- cr

raiiqii nnr thfoothills. Mrs.
llhinstrom hns nnnonuoiV tfint she'in-nd- s

to wnrchns six tlozcn chickens
ami "make n homo for Ilnrry."

Speaking of their proopsed life
on n'fnrm fhc said:

." Icnn hake, nnd I am proud of
my puddings and pcllics. I am po-in- j;

jo prove lo ITnrry what a devot-

ed wife can accomplish. Ther is
plenty of of fun in poinp to theaters
but real happiness is at home with
the man you love."

According fo her plans Rhein-Rtro- m

will plow' the fileds and do the
heavy manual labor whilo she at-

tends to the chickens nnd "makes
butter." Th younsr couple will not
bo "dependent on their own efforts for
thoir livinjr however. Airs. Rhcin-
strom, the mother of IFnrry, is n
widow with $7,000,000 in her own
name. She also has a large income
from hr late husband's estate. She
prantcd the young man an annuity
of $30,000 shortly after he married,
following his acquittal on the charge
of insanity which mother preferred
against him when he announced his
Intention to marry the actress.

VAN BUREN TO DON A
SACRAMENTO UNIFORM

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 12.
Deacon Van Burcn, tho veteran out-
fielder, will wear a Sacramento uni-

form during the forthcoming season
according to word received here to-l- ay

from Charles Graham of the
Senators.

Van Buren started out with the
Portland club and has been on the
wast for years. Last vear he was
--with the Stockton club of the Cali-
fornia state league, hnving switched
from tho Northwest league last sea-
son. He batted .277 Inst year,
last year.

A dispatch was received here from

Cincinnati stating that reinstatement
to the list of eligible players was de-

nied to Monto C. Pfyle by the na-

tional commission. This practically
means that Pfyle will be compelled

to play ''outlaw'' ball and that his
'services cannot bo secured by Wal-

ter McCredio of Portland.
I Pfyle admitted having played with

jtho Stockton team while under con-

tract with the 'New York Nnlioitnls
but pleaded extenuating oircum-stnncc- s.

CHIEF OF POLICE IS

CHARGED WITH MURDER

XAMPA. Idaho, Feb. 12. Chief

of PoliceY. H. Fleming is under ar-

rest beer tdday on n charge of man-

slaughter, following tho death of
James Moore, the man who when re-

sisting nrrcst was wounded by a bul-

let from a revolver in the hands of
the officer,

Moore had been arrested on n

charge of intoxication nnd disturb-
ing the" peaces. On tho way to the
jail ho fought the officers, broke
away and ran. Chief Fleming drew
his revolver, fired throe times, the
third shot striking Arooro in tho leg,
bringing him to tho ground. The
wound was not considered seriously
at tho timo but tho injured man died
whilo surgeons were probiuu .

bullet.
Many witnesses of tho shooting

have asserted that Fleming was not
justified in his act. Following
Moore's death Fleming was removed
from office, pending an investiga-
tion and Moore's wife caused the of- -

ficer'sarrest on a charge of mnn- -,

slaughter.

TWO MORE CRUISERS
FOR PACIFIC FLEET

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 12. Ac- -'

cording to word received at the nary
yard today tho armored cruisers
Montona and North Carolina are to'
come around the horn and join tho
armored cruiser squadron of the Pa-

cific fleet. Tho two fine cruisers i

which were built on tho Atlantic
coast havo been ordered to Buenos'
Ayres to take part in the Argentina!
celebration in June. They will meet
the cruisers Washington and Ten-

nessee at that port and following the
ceremonies to be held there will come
to this yard for docking nnd repairs.
It is believed to be the intention of
tho navy department to keep the
Montana nnd North Carolina on the
Pacific const station.
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CENTRAL BANK

'
IS NECCESSARY

Assistant United States Treasurer

Opposes Plan for

of New Central Bank.

SAN FHANCISCO, Feb., 12.

Bankers hero, today are discussing
tho points brought out by W. O. Hal-sto- n.

assistant United States treas-

urer, who opposed the plans fo'r the
establishment of a central bank.

Ralston declared that the inaugur-

ation of a central bank involved an
undertaking too colossal under pres-

ent American conditions. .Further-
more he urged that a central bank
is not a necessity.

As a substitute Ralston suggostod
that the es of the Unit-

ed States should be at the disposal
of tho secretary of the treasury in
times of panic nnd that upon call,
the secretary should be empowered
to authorise th advance of monovs
to the clearing house associations.

CONSULAR AGENT OF BOLIVA
SHOT BY WOMAN SCORNED

ALGIERS, Feb. 12. Tho victim
of tho mistress he had cast off Sen-o- r

L'Dnchot, consular agent for Bo-

livia, lies dead' today in tho Bolivian
consnlnte. He was shot and killed
last evening by Blanche PlnncliQU

whilo he was running to a pier to in
quire about tho lost French liner,
Chnnzy. '

Throughout the night the authori-
ties attempted to conceal tho identi-
ty of the womiyi nnd her victim, in
view of L'Dnchot's official position.
Today thoy made an official an-

nouncement of the affair.
Public sympnthy here is nil for

Mile. Plnnchen. L'Dachot was mar-
ried and wnsrcputcd to be wealthy- -

GEORGE DAVIS MAY GO
TO A MINOR LEAGUE

CinCAGO, Ills., Feb. 12. George
Davis of tho Chicago White Sox, and
one of tho best known players in tho
major leagues, will go to tho Minors.
The mnter has been under the con-

sideration of President Comiskey
who practically determined today up-

on making the change.
It is believed, however, that Co- -

is for
and tor

t
i

miskey will not lot Davis go until the
veteran has made a coml'ortnliln jJEUll I CU 11011
berth as manager of some minor
league team. Davis has ornamented lltn lUTfl DAV
the bench almost .tantly for llWUlVN DAI
three years, lie has boon with tlie
White Sox since he left the N'ew , "

SEVENTEEN

SNATCHED FROM

York Americans, of which eam he Tons Tnkc and il Ubelieved boon delay- - Lfo Savll1 Crew at Sandy I
was manager. I

by broken uiaohlnery. However,
From Chlncso by Health Officers , been

Work In Drlvlnn Gale ,to Rescue
LUMBER FLIES FROM CAR

AND KILLS WORKMAN

AUHDRN, Oal., Fub. 12. Two men
nro dead and a third is probably fa

ornrn

AND

Dumped

OAKLAND.
ns tne oi u pcamiur ,y.0ight of decayed aru in

wreck between Clippor flap and Col
dead niv 11. Jones and

Charles Stull. i

noil

and Into Bay.

Cal.. 12. Twon- -

uuiy rosuu tons fUh

fax. The the waters of tho bay today follow-

ing seizure by local food inspectors.
Tho men doing Chinese and Italian owners of tho

work on wad noar a tunnel Into fishing smacks in which tho decayed
yesterday. As a freight train swung f,jh found are being held on
past them tho lumber on a oar charges,
was dislodged nnd thoy were buried; The odor emanating from tho fish-benea- th

an avalanche of timbers. jm. voxels caused mi investigation

mo

12.
Jones was killed whilo i,v tl0 in today say

after being of tho and tress.
to a local hospital. may weeks aco tho inspector seized
dio from tho injuries he received and tons of decayed fish
a doren other men seriously which also was into 'the bay.
hurt. According to the statements of tho

i inspectors the fish was being hold
USED FLAG to keep up high prices in the cheaper

COMING TRAIN murkts of the city. After it had do- -
ouyed vndors would call for

LAKE CITY, Iown, Fob. 12. the fish for the purposo of drying
Stweart Dunbar, a stock raiser yelling them to
ing near this city today is a be- - trade.
Hover in the power of money.

Whilo Duubnr was homo Fouls Opponent,
lust night, atom.-- tho Northvestein VAN B. C, Feb. 12.
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1910 BUICKS ARE HERE
We Sold Four Saturday-Th- ey are Going Like Hot Cakes-Th- ey Can Seen Front of

Nash Hotel Sunday Afternoon. The Best Suited Needs Valley

FOB PORTLAND
The Car that Best Designed
Family, Passenger Pleasure

Rogue Valley
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'naval tug, Nina. Thu lug has boon

missing since lat Sunday when

Norfolk for Moston. She servos
as a "mother" boat for third

siiuadrou of subnniiines.
t The Ninn is cnnslderotl seaworthy

pst, sha has
once .cd

nun
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left

slorniH have along
tho coast and there H a posnihility i

that the little era ft is In distress.

Buys Ranch. NliW VOHK, Feb. la. Hvinion
SAN DIK(H), Cal., Feb. Word ,' f0Vinlng (ho muw . of two

came from I.os Angeles today that WUH!).vt schooners, today
.Mine. oiiuiiumiu-uuiu- k, singer,

bouuht n ranch near horo. She
said two weeks ago sho wanted a
homo in Southern California for her-

self and pons.

Salllna Vessels Wrecked.
LONDON, Fet. Contral News

instautlv. authorities which resulted dispatches tho sailing
Stull died shortly brought seizure jmisonod food. Three, sols, Nnthildo Martial havo boon

Mike Homing
twenty-tw- o

thrown

$20 BILL

Chinese

liv-',- ui Chinese
firm

walking Fighter
COUVKK.

timing

Hook

which

wrecked tho of Muporca, The lifo savors atttomptcd to
presumably ! boat but were foiled buck

near tho plnco whoro tho breaker thnt rolled iu iihmiii-Chnn- ry

fato 'tain high. gun then
crews is unknown.

COMMANDER PEARY TO
LECTURE IN MEDF0RD

Famous Explorer to Be Heard In His
Lecturo of the "Discovery of

the North Pole."

Owing to tho enterprise of Mr.
railroad trucks, he caughtt his foot The scheduled 15. round contest iit,VhtUt'l, proprietor of the Whelsel
in a cattle guard. His to ex- - North Vancouver Inst night between music store, the people of Medford
triente it were useless. Louio Loin: of Snoknue and Rod will be treated to tho rare pleasure

Hearing u train approaching, ho Stnndcu of Vancouver, terminated ;of hearing the famous explorer
searched his pockets for in the fourth round, when Long was scribe the hardships, privations and

paper and matches to signal the en- - sent to his corner nftcr sending his nt the glory of achievement of
gincer. The only paper ho found opixtueut to the in irrealt ngouy his now world famous dash to the
was a $20 note, which ho lighted. from a series of alleged foul blow; North Pole, iu which old glory wns

The train was brought to a stop to the croiu. and do- -, left floating to the hreexe above the
within fifty feet of the helpless tho bout "no contest" and all "Great Nail," as the polo U referred
When tho trainmen reached him he were declared off. There wore, to the Eskimo,
i'niuted. But be still clutched n howls of derNion from Long's back- - Not only mny thoy havo tho privl-blacken-

edgo of the bill. er. The fight up to tho time it wns lego of hearing this famous man -
'stunned, wa
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Surrey and Toy Tonneau.
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Ship's Crew.

Schumann-Heln- k

Ashing

safely slender,

Sandy Hook saving sta-

tion.
Tho vogelH driven ashore

Sandy Hook fiorco gale
raged through night.

schooner Franklin Nelson
sighted in

island launch
Mediterranean, thoir

French
their line

efforts

floor

refereo Hewitt
man.lclnrcd

WASHINGTON,

Rumble,

Touring

ARE

resorted with succosi,
after nshorc

breeches buoy, which, boatcii
pelted hail, wilhtood

elements rescued.
Itnrdlv
Nelson when sank. Almost

schooner Libby struck.
lifeline again
ashore every

Libby brought nafcty.
Libby seemed withxtnud

iHiundiug be-

lieved that saved.

Women Take Case.
Cal., Feb.

from Women's Auxil-
iary California Pisou Com-

mission this afternoon
prison board consider

charges brutal conduct
part of persons connected

thoy may sitting Quonlin

talking company under sentence death murder.
jutigo

License.

Oppcnheimer's nltoniey were pros- -
cut at tho hearing.

Former Governor Dead.
LOS ANGELES, CnL 12.

Lewi Wolfley, former governor of
Arizona, died at hi home here Ihi

The county clerk granted u license afternoon from injuries stmtnined
' Searching for Tug. to wm,1 Saturday afternoon to Fred .yeslordav when he wn struck bv a

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 12. jW. Hurst Miss Georgia N. Or- - street car. Wolflev wn run down
suit in the great of com- - Tho navy department today sent or-lvil- Both are residonts of Med- - bv a Venico flyer yesterday at Six-mer- ce

between the United States and ders to the yard at New York, Bo- -, ford. Iteonth street.
Japan nnd stimulate the shipping ton. Philadelphia ninl Norfolk to I i

bnsiness in tho Pacific ocean. . send vessels to senrch for tho big The enr for use, tho Bulck. 281 ' Your fninllv need n Bnlck. 2--
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MODEL 16, $1900 F. O. B. PORTLAND.

This car may have equals for power, performance ami
speed, but if so they will cost at least $1000 more

thnn the Buick.

The Buick made the two best American records during 1909 on track and road. At River-hea-d,

113 miles averaging 70 miles per hour, at Atlanta 201 miles averaging 72 miles per hr.

Medford Buick Company
Hodson's Garage Tdu Velle Manager


